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Filson is January LW honoree
hen Wally F ilson moved to Leisure World 13 m eans house law yer”), he handled the firm ’s legal
years ago, he envisioned lazy days devoted work on mortgage loans and real estate invest
to stam p collecting and photography.
m ents in Springfield and la te r in Indianapolis and
“But somewhere along the line, it didn’t happen Chicago offices.
He also returned to his law school as a guest
th at way,” says the form er Illinois attorney who
becam e a lead er in local community government. lectu rer and made other speaking appearances
“I once said I didn’t want to go live with all those for the Illinois B ar Association, which awarded
old folks. Now I tell everyone that there are m ore him an honorary counsellor of law degree follow
.
‘young’ energetic old people here than anywhere.” . ing 50 years of service.
Filson is a prim e example. A closet octogeneA life m em ber of the Illinois Land Title Associa
rian whose doctor exclaim ed “you’re kidding” tion; Delta Theta Phi law fraternity and the Maso
when Filson disclosed his age, he m aintains active nic Lodge of Springfield, Filson also belonged to
m em bership in countless Leisure World organiza _the Indiana and Chicago Bar Associations and the
tions.
Am erican Title Association.
Next month he joins the list of distinguished
Forced retirem ent at age 65 led him back into
citizens selected as L eisure W orlders of the Month private law practice for an additional three years
by Home F ederal Savings and Loan and the Lei in Hinsdale, 111. “Then we got tired of the cold win
sure World H istorical Society.
ters and moved to L eisure World,” he explains.
Community residents are invited to an informal
His expertise was quickly put to work in the
ceremony at 10 a.m. Monday, Jan. 3, when Filson’s
portrait will be unveiled in Clubhouse 6. The pic community, w here he becam e a director and the
ture will be moved to Home F e d e ra l’s Laguna only president of M utual 28 before its m erger with
Hills office for public viewing before being pre Third Laguna Mutual, which he helped organize
and also served as first president.
sented to him at the next ceremony in February.
Filson did double duty during his first seven
Filson is one of six siblings born in Hamilton,
MO., w here his father practiced law. His rnelher years in Leisure World, combining Saddleback
was a school teach er whose form er students in A rea C oordinating Council activities with his
m utual work and late r with Golden Rain Founda
cluded a bright lad nam ed J. C. Penney.
tion
nom inating com m ittee and board jobs.
During his undergraduate days at M issouri’s
In addition to serving as a representative to
Park College, young Filson earned tuition money
as a tent man for the traveling C hautauqua shows SACC for six years, he was named to its board of
produced in the early 1920s. Featuring lectures, directors and was the sole community delegate to
music and dram a, the tent shows provided educa th e c o u n c il’s Second G overnance Com m ittee
tional en tertain m en t in the pre-radio days of w here he chaired the law section.
America.
A ruling eld er of the Presbyterian Church since
“We worked like the devil, traveling all over the the 1930s, he continues his affiliation with the loc
country,” he recalls. During a perform ance in the al Geneva Church and also is active on Saddleback
east, he met a Welsh girl named Myfanwy (Miffi), College support committees.
who later becam e his wife. The couple had three
Filson’s long list of local m em berships includes
children and celebrated 52 years of m arriage be High Twelve, Shriners, Masonic Club, Foreign
fore Mrs. Filson’s death in 1978.
Policy Association, H istorical Society, Theatre
Filson was graduated from the University of Illi Guild, The Forum, Opera 100 and the Illinois and
nois Law School and practiced general law before California Clubs.
launching a 29-year c a re e r with the Prudential In
Plus the Leisure World Stamp Club...just in case
surance Company. As resid en t attorney (’’that he ever gets around to actually retiring.
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